The Republic of Macedonia has a good pension system for disability insurance, which is similar in some european countries with more traditional pension system, but this system works in the defined pension regime. The pension system has functioned and functions based on generational solidarity which means that insured persons who are employed pay the pensions for current pensioners hoping that in the future individuals or employees insured and registered in the Invalidity Pension Fund of Republic of Macedonia will pay also for their pensions. The pension system in Macedonia has been applied for almost 50 years but has had some legislative changes and especially in labor legislative, always bearing in mind that these changes have not been created random but they have been created for efficiency in the area of disability pension reforms. Socio-economic changes have affected the system not to be effective and also efficient and adaptable to the population. In early transition the capital market has significantly affected the number of enterprises that have worked with loss and in the end policyholders have finished as redundancy and enterprises have been led to the bankruptcy stage, in the time of transition this was the reason for stagnation because the number of insured people and employees was greater than the number of retirees. All these problems has happened in 1993 and also at same time there were changes in pension and disability insurance law of RM. In early 1997, the new legal changes brought positive effect for the new reform, but what is the main problem of disability pension is that their life expectancy is very short, because of many new laws and obligations that never have foreseen potential risks that may arise in the future. With all these destabilization of the pension system is expected that in 2020 the financial situation of pensions to be stabilized , because an employee who has a pension insurance will fund a pensioner, costs for pensioners will rise and GDP will reach up to 13%. This analysis shows that the RM will not reach to pay pensions for future pensioners according to this law and this phenomenon represents a financial destabilization. These are the reasons for pension and RM pension system reforms for this purpose in 2002 enters into force the law of financing required capital for pensions fund.
Introduction
The Republic of Macedonia has a very good pension disability insurance, it is similar in some European countries more traditional with the pension system, but the system works in defining the pension regime. The pension system has functioned and functions based on generational solidarity which means that the insured persons who are employed, pay their pensions to current pensioners hoping that in the future they will be paid by individuals or employees of the insured and registered in the Disability Pension Fund of the Republic of Macedonia. The pension system in Macedonia has done almost 50 years ,but in continuity it has been an interference in the legislative changes and work, always bearing in mind that these changes have not been random, these are created for disability pension reform efficiency of the insured. The socio-economic changes have affected the system to be effective, efficient and also adaptable to the population. At the time of Bismarck, law sanctions in the system of mandatory social insurance raged in social policy, where the system was based on existing institutions of solidarity and mutual aid. The most important element at the time of Bismarck was to achieve a compromise between the three parties, employers, workers and the state, and this avoided the risk of a socialist revolution.
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At the beginning of transition, the capital market has significantly affected the number of enterprises that have worked with loss, and in the end the insured have ended as technological redundancy and enterprises were led to the bankruptcy stage, in the transition period this was the main reason for lagging because of the great number of the employed and insured comparing to the number of the retirees. All these problems in 1993 were part of the social life and at the same time there were changes in pension and disability insurance law of Republic of Macedonia. In the early 1997, the new legal changes began to be felt and also the positive effects of the new reform , but what is a continuing problem to disability pension is that their life expectancy is very short, because there were brought laws and obligations that have never foreseen potential risks that may arise. With all these destabilizations of the pension system it is expected that in 2020 the financial pension situation stabilizes, because of the reason that an insured pension employer would finance a pensioner, so the costs for pensioners will rise and BPV will reach up to 13%. This analysis shows that the RM will not reach to pay future pensions to pensioners under the law and this phenomenon represents a financial destabilization. These are the reasons of the pension reform and pension system in R.M. For this purpose in 2002 is applied the law for mandatory financial capital of the financial pension fund. The reform provides the improvement of economic policy, indicates the factor of the local growth, collects information on economic development and involves the vital issues of the economic reform. -Long-term and short-term security Disability Pension Fund of the Republic of Macedonia -Maximum safety and minimum risk -The guaranteed right of pensioners of all generations -Trust and security for the public pension system through other achievements.
All these goals will result positively in the functioning of the pension system and the economy in general , which affects the reduction of negative social effects (economy market) to the processes of economic restructuring.
The assay of the reform
The reform bearer is the Ministry of Labour and Social Policy which means that the citizens disability pension system will provide material and social security through III-pillars:
-Pension and disability insurance based on solidarity of the first generation I -The obligatory pension insurance with financial capital II -Voluntary pension insurance financing capital III Pension and Disability Insurance is obliged under the solidarity of generations according to the principle of PAY-AS-YOU-GO, which means insured persons pay current pensions. Through this pillar is ensured the realization of the rights of the security and disability pension in case of aging, disability and death which means they paid their shares. The obligatory pension insurance with insurance capital funding means the capitalization of funds in principle of defined contributions, which implies invested funds of contributions and future pension benefits to which each person carries out from market legitimacy. This type of insurance includes compulsory private pension funds and companies that lead to them.A characteristic of the second pillar pension is that they are led privately which means that the contributions are invested in a company which manages pension fund assets and in this case it increases the strategy investment by investing in limit all funds collected in order to gain that posing risk system investment. Voluntary pension insurance with financial capital is the insurance capital funding of capitalized funds but based on funds invested, a feature of this pillar is that there can be included all persons who are willing to be insured. Each person either employed or not has the right of membership ranging from 15 years to old an age always without considering the value of the investment or the fixed value.
3 In voluntary insurance take part special social groups that work abroad ,all individuals over age 15, unemployed persons who needs to obtain a pension under a mandatory scheme, the employer to provide additional income, to create the voluntary scheme where he pays additional contributions and the amount is determined by the employer itself. From this table we see that each employee has the right to make a choice as to which pension company will be defined and simultaneously signed a contract for a disability pension fund membership.
Before signing, the agents of the company are obliged to present the offer and the membership conditions in case of withdrawal of the contract in a legal deadline of 8 days. The employer has no legal right to oblige his employee and impose the selection of the pension pillar II
The role of economic factor in pension reform dimensions
An important role plays the open economy and the financial markets in the European Union. It is exactly the capital funding through three pillar pension scheme which has an influence in the diversification of income pension and provides more of the revenue potential of PAYG wherein revenues in such cases neutralize, however, the market must provide the pension scheme and fund with financial well designed capital which plays an important key role in the public opinion and in the investment performance ,and also in motivating the citizen. 
Reforms in labor market
Looking from this aspect some dilemmas and questions are submitted :
• the number of employees in the labor market is not fixed.
• many pension schemes motivate in early retirement • application of the labor market by older workers ,pensioners exactly In the Republic of Macedonia labor market is not fixed and it is influenced by many factors such as economic factors, political, and social that this market expands continuously and the number of the employees increases either in the public sector or in a private sector , the labour market has contributed to layer of young people employed to finance people in the stage of aging. Many pension schemes motivate premature retirement every year, every year pensions are reformed and the pension form of the retirement law, precisely at the fulfilled age and conditions of an early retirement or later retirement, which realizes a greater net worth for the purpose of youth employment it is growing continuously since the demand of the labor market by older workers. 
Reforms in financial sector
This trend of pension reform will continue to be applied by other countries of Southeast Europe too through two ways, first way as it exists in Croatia in 2002 , Bulgaria 2002 , Hungary 1998 , Poland in 1999 , Romania in 2008 and in Macedonia, is through mandatory pension fund and financed capital fund which these countries apply it in years and the other way is the first pillar which contains third pillar III ,which calls pensioners savings tax system that is applied in Germany, Austria, Italy etc. 7 This market also affects the factor providing funds of supply of commercial banks that are providing various opportunities and offers retirement. For illustration, we have the next 35 years ,with an age older than 60 years , this global phenomenon is related to mortality in Macedonia where the number of births is shrinking, ie the number of pensioners is expected to be greater than the number of employees, also here is important the economic stability and reduction of number of employees and the insured, while for financial calculations is very important the number of insured and pensioners because of the contributions of employees and pensioners pay pension. The number of the insured and the future pensioners is shown in this figure , since this initial period the number of the insured increased as a result of employment and economic development, wherein 2030 will start to reduce the number of the insured as a result of demographic change and economic stability, the number of pensioners in continuity increases and then stabilizes. In the present report 1.6 ensured in one pensioner , where in the future is expected to reach 1 insurer-1 pensioner, this has been the situation that the pension reform was needed because it would come a period which would be needed the value of contributions to increase by lowering the value of pension either through taxes.
